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STILL SNOOZING

Oriiil) boars In mountain fsl ! n. roll"l up

in tivat bears of fur altlnir fr ine iprorh of

sr-rln- Are mill Ihe inter sle.ta of hlrer-nailo-

Warm sunshine, longer latirhln

br.vk. amma of Tlne trees --no. the Ions nsp con-tinur-

and Hruln dreams of honey
And -
Like the lroiisy prir.ly. ihe Interf ratemity

within the darkness of thjoun. ll slun.lers. staying
ro. k bound rt.n. an.I fully aware that the 19 "'
In sessen l boinn i.lHi.nfd b, ilf vnrloun f"r
mtlo!. on (he OHini'ii. Ciir.li. hnve Wn rrlntod in

l.lk the rinni.nion b. r
a tr.-ii- t number of cr.

ho awiu for uprinK to fei In for rertHln. ferinR
the KfOMTis ihm mke the nionntlnh about the dm-- b

r line, no the council nitlts for to be com-

pleted for rtieh eek e mrppinc In vlth en-- r

hands to regulate, the mxhlnR metl of l he Corn-hunke- r

campu.
rnrefrulated. unxupervlfcd. iththe

ruthlenoneni of a barbarian onquem. unethlral

this Is the. chaotic condition of the rttshliiR prac-

tices on the campus. Fraternities net up a lone

and loud wall after the rushing days In the fall.

They feel the troddiwt fel of rival fratemltlei
upou their premlKea. They have neon men pledped

The clamor for afrom tinder their very
sane runhln)? system seta In. Tty the lime spring

baa arrived, the Inspiration for readjustment has

faded. Year after year, It is the tme ftory.

Action of the council last year to place restric-

tions upon ruBhinc was A start to Improvement, but

there was little observance of the recommendation.
Why not foiiuulatc A ftw Iron clad rulcn ROvernlnK

the rushing on the campus, put some teeth In those

laws, and demand observance?
If rushing Is war, certainly there are a few

ethical principles Involved then. War does not

progress under a hclter-skelto- r eampalcn. Ban 'hid-

ing Dut' and kindred tactics, force fraternities to

respect the dates that a second organization has

with a man. Do what the University of Oklahoma

has done to the rushing on the Sooner campus

plRced it under the thumb of the council pure and

simple. Insert enough teeth into the rushing rules

to make violating fraternities play the role of Tied

Kiding Hood- -
"Oh, what big tceih you have. Grandma V
Claw off a few of the loaves. Bruin, scratch,

sharpen UP ne cveslBht, and decide to come out

of that cave.

If books are the w indows of knowledge lots of

students are tryliE to uffocB.te by keeping the

windows shut.

ON ONE HAND

"Lights, foots, house, borders, CLE A ft, curtain,"

and the asbestos ascended upon another University

Players production. The drama progressed display-

ing splendid acting, marvelous Impersonation and a

d plot. The critics observed, smiled, ap-

plauded and lauded the vehicle to the skies. The
press approved, the public voiced favorable opinion,

the stars accopted congratulations and the director
beamed with satisfaction. To the casual observer
the show was a striking success.

but on the other hand
An observation on one of the less conspicuous

members of the company reveals a different tale.
The man who does the worrying, the niau behind
the pen on pay-da- the man of a thousand cares,

otherwise known as the business manager, sweats
over his task of "checking up" after a weeks run

of the play.
Little does he care If the stars are showered

with congratulations and roses, still less cares he

for what the public and lire's think If their opinions
do not bring In the gate receipts. What he wants
to see Is a crowded theater, a box office with a

line of people bombarding It for tickets, and a good,

fat pockotbook representing the earnings of

the show. He Is not mercenary about it either.
The type of plays that lils organization produces

an expensive. They are costly In more ways than
one. Royalties come high, likewise, scenery and
costumes cost money. In other words the type of

productions sponsored ly the University I'layers are
not cheap.

and If there were a third hand

It is a safe wager that an Iuve. lgatlon of the
ledger of the Players would reveal ne Interesting
Information. Of the several plays i otluced by the
group this year, doubtlessly, noi . ot them have
made big profit. Few have deiic- - the margin
while It is frequent that others have lost money
to th organisation. There must be a reason for
this.

Surely the people of Lincoln have supported
the Players. The audiences, in fact, have disclosed
that, in the majority or cases. Lincoln people have
been the chief supportrs. Student support, then is
lacking.

Why don't the students attend? Is it because
they 60 not care for the type of drama being pro-

duced? Is It because of the hour that the show
opens? Is It lack of personal Interest in the Playern
lhsmselves? It could be the fault of anyone or all
of the above mentioned, out to designate the chief

of this lack of student support Is extremely
i, U not entirely impossible;
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ANOTHER POINT OF

THESE INITIATES
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Rogers, one Amnios 't
in m profound political observers.

f'ubbed the Jones act the "five
- ii set. will recalled

iliiu Jones set. which wss one
of the measures passed by this

congress, raises the penalty
for vlo'atlon the dry law to five
years and a maximum
fine $10,000. Great things
expected as a result the opera-
tion this stringent and
ten" law. Rogers that
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extraordinarily effective, and the
results have astounded everyone
But I personally think that man-
kind has passed the stage where
It will long submit to a dictator."
Mr. Nearing't off-han- d choice as
Henry Ford.

Mr. Nearing, who is vciy much
Interested in social reform. as
asked to explain of what national
greatness consists. He said thrt a
nstlon, to be grest, muM do the
follow-lng- :

"(a) Offer Its children food,
protection from Ihe weather, fresh
Aid and sunshine, so that each may
be assured of a fine body, and
."(b) Offer normal social oppor-

tunities to all children, so iha
they may associate with theli
equals and share In the adminis-
tration of their affairs, snd

"(c) Provide special opportuni-
ties for the development of such

Shorthand
in SO Days

Written with A. B. C.'s. Slmnls,
rapid, accurats. Ssrvc all pur-
poses better. Individual Instruc-
tion. Special rate to class of
three er more.

Dickinson Secretarial
School

203-- Richards Block
11th V O St.

SENIORS
Have You Ordered

Your Caps and Gowns?

Tt won't he long now until you'll "be marching
tloivn that aisle in the ColiHeuui. Are you
ri : ily? Have you placed your order for a caji
4..IH gown with "Tied?"
All you need to do is leave your measurements
at long's now and your gown will he ready
for yon when you need it. Xo deposit is nec-
essary.

And best of all. No one has ever worn it he-for- e.

It is new and is made for you right here
in Lincoln. Yon may feel that it is your own,
to those two "big days. Baccalaureate and
Commencement.

, LONG'S
College Book Store

Facing Campus
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a very znoderne patent
cut-o- ut model short
vamp 4-in- ch spike heel
and bow tie.

$6.85
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Ladies' Fancy Silks

Fashion Cleaners, Inc,
A. W. StiCLtK, 4.
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""marilene

an ultra smart patent
kid bow pump with
4-in- ch spike heel
short vamp model.

$6.S5

o

o
o

square toe, box heel
3 --eye tie model in red

parchment blonde
brown -- patent kid

leather.

S6.S5

other models 4JZ5 to 765

Lincoln's greatest shoe sale


